The kinetics of co-oxidation of isopropyl alcohol with oxalic acid by pyridinium flourochromate in perchloric acid-water medium leads to the formation of acetone and carbon dioxide. The reaction is first order with respect to [PFC], [Oxalic acid] and [IPA] and second order with respect to [HClO 4 ]. Michaelis-Menten type kinetics was observed with respect to oxalic acid. The rate of co-oxidation of IPA and oxalic acid is hundred times greater than the combined rate of addition of both compounds separately. Oxalic acid catalyzed oxidation of IPA. The reaction rates were determined at different temperatures (303, 308, 313, 318 and 323 K) and the activation parameters were calculated. The reaction does not induce polymerization of acrylonitrile, this suggests PFC act as two electron oxidant. Rate of reaction increases with decrease in dielectric constant. A suitable mechanism for the reaction was postulated.
Introduction
PFC is one of the most versatile oxidizing agents. A number of reports on the oxidation of several substrates by pyridinium flourochromate are available in the literature like oxidation of aromatic and aliphatic aldehydes [1] [2] [3] [4] , oxidation of lactic acid 5 , oxidation of substituted toluenes 6 , substituted aliphatic and aromatic alcohols [7] [8] etc.
Oxalic acid is available in immune system of human to fight against cancer disease, viral, bacterial and vascular conditions. Oxalic acid is an example of organic catalyst like enzyme because it catalyzes oxidation of isopropyl alcohol and not toxic for our body. Our literature survey reveals that the co-oxidation of isopropyl alcohol with oxalic acid by PFC in water medium has received a limited attention so we were particularly interested to see the mechanism of co-oxidation of isopropyl alcohol with oxalic acid by PFC in acid-water medium.
RESEARCH ARTICLE Experimental
In the present work, oxalic acid and isopropyl alcohol analytical grade (SRL) was used as supplied (purity was checked by its melting point and boiling point) and double distilled water was used for preparing the solutions. Perchloric acid was prepared by diluting known volume of acid in double distilled water. The prepared solution was standardized by titration with previously standardized sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein as an indicator. PFC was prepared as given in literrature 9 and purity was checked by iodometrically.
Method
The reaction was carried out under pseudo first order conditions at 303 K. The reaction was initiated by mixing thermally equilibrated solution of PFC, IPA and OA which also contained the required quantities of perchloric acid. PFC solution in water obeys Lambert Beer law. The reaction was followed by monitoring decrease in the absorbance of PFC at 354 nm by spectrophotometer. The kinetic runs were followed for more than 70% completion of reaction and good first order kinetics was observed. Pseudo-first order rate constants (k obs ) were obtained from the slope of plot of log absorbance versus time. All kinetic studies carried out in three parts: (i). Kinetic study of oxidation of IPA by PFC (ii). Kinetic study of oxidation of oxalic acid by PFC (iii).Kinetic study of co-oxidation of mixture (IPA + oxalic acid) by PFC
Stoichiometry and product analysis
The stoicheometry of the reaction was determined by performing the experiment at 303 K, and finial concentration of PFC is 8.00x10 -4 . The consumption show that reaction exhibited 3:2 stoicheometry with respect to IPA i.e. Three mole of IPA consumed two moles of PFC. Stoichiometric equation for oxidation of oxalic acid is not predictable because of complex reaction between oxalic acid and PFC 10 . The qualitative product study was made under kinetic conditions. The main reaction product was identified as acetone from IPA and carbon dioxide from oxalic acid. Product acetone proved by its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivative and Fehling solution. Product CO 2 proved by lime water test. Cr(III) was confirmed by the UV-Visible spectra of the solution after completion of the reaction (λ max = 547 nm)
Results and Discussion

Stability of pyridinium flourochromate
The solution of PFC in water obeys Lambert-Beer's Law at λ max =354 nm. There was no change in optical density and spectra of PFC solution under kinetic conditions, without substrate in water on long standing or heating up to 335-345 K. 
Effect of PFC
Effect of substrate
The rate of oxidation increased with increasing concentration of substrate ( Linear relationship was observed. Hence order with respect to IPA in oxidation of IPA is one, order with respect to OA is one half in oxidation of oxalic acid, order with respect to of IPA is one in co-oxidation of IPA+OA and order with respect to OA is also one in cooxidation of IPA+OA (Figure 1 ). The plot of 1/k obs vs. 1/[oxalic acid] (Figure 2 ) gives straight line with small positive intercept, which indicates that Michaelis-Menten type kinetics is followed with respect to oxalic acid. Small intercept value indicates formation of complex which may be highly reactive. 
Effect of perchloric acid
Perchloric acid has been used as a source of H + ion in reaction medium. The concentration of perchloric acid was varied in the range 0.20-1.00 M keeping all other reactant concentration as constant at 303 K and the rates were measured for all three sets (Table 3) . The acid catalyzed nature of this oxidation is confirmed by an increase in the rate, on addition of perchloric acid. The plot of log k obs versus log [H + ] is a straight line with a slope 2.026 (order = 2) for oxidation of IPA, 0.468 (order = 0.5) for oxidation of oxalic acid and 0.557 (order = 0.5) for co-oxidation of IPA and oxalic acid (Figure 3) [11] [12] [13] [14] . When we apply Zucker-Hammette hypothesis 15 we find solvent is acting as proton abstractor agent in rate determining step. 
Effect of ionic strength
To determine interaction in rate determining step, effect of ionic strength or rate was studied. Table 4 shows the effect of ionic strength on rate of reaction, but we found there was no effect of Na + and ClO 4 -observed on rate of reaction in Debay Hukle limit i.e. 
Effect of solvent concentration
The influence of solvent polarity was studied in water-DMF mixture to find out involvement of ion-dipole or dipole-dipole in rate determining step. The DMF % (v/v) was varied from 0% to 25% at fixed ionic strength, (Table 5 ). The rate of oxidation increases with decrease in dielectric constant suggesting that a medium of low dielectric constant favors the oxidation process. The plot of log k obs versus 1/D (dielectric constant) is linear with positive slope ( Figure 5 ) suggesting the presence of either dipole-dipole or ion-dipole type of interaction between the oxidant and the substrate (Scatchard 1932 (Scatchard , 1939 17-18 . Plot of log k obs versus (D-1)/(2D+ 1) is a curvature (Figure 6 ) indicating the absence of dipoledipole interaction in the rate determining step. Positive slope of log k obs versus 1/D plot indicates that the reaction involves a cation-dipole type of interaction in the rate determining step. 
Test of free radical
Stabilizer free radical acrylonitrile was added to reaction mixture in N 2 atmosphere. Neither decrease in rate of reaction nor milky appearance was observed. This proved that free radical was not take part in this oxidation. This also proved that Cr(VI) is neither one nor three electron oxidant in these oxidation. 
Effect of temperature
The rate of oxidation of IPA, oxalic acid and mixture of both compounds (IPA + oxalic acid) were determined at different temperature range from 303 to 323 K to calculate the rate constants (Table 6 ) and various thermodynamic parameters (Table 7) . A plot of log k obs versus 1/T (inverse of absolute temperature) is a straight line with negative slope (Figure 7 ). 
Thermodynamics parameters
With the help of activation energy various thermodynamic parameters like entropy of activation, enthalpy of activation and free energy of activation evaluated as given in Table 7 . Energy of activation for co-oxidation is quite lower than individual proved catalysis. Large negative entropy suggests reactions are slow 19 . 
